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swine, he continued. Alfalfa, soy-

bean, and lespedeza hays make
good winter feed.Highlands Highlights

EDITED BY MRS. T. C. HARBISON
After pigs have reached 'a

they shouldweight of 85 pounds,

up the season on March 12. ,

Players oa the Franklin team arc
Billy Higdftn, Claude Leatherman,
Dan Reyiiolds, Colonel Howard,
and Bill NiCoy. .".'.''.
Hogs Need Green Feed

5

During Winter Months
Green feed will help keep the

swine herd vigorous and healthy
during the winter months:

When possible, hogs should be
allowed to graze on green - forage.
If pasturage is not available, a
green, leafy, legume hay ,should be
fed, -- said H. W. Taylor, extension
swine specialist at State college.

Green feed contains vitamin A,
which is essential for healthy

be put on a feed of corn and fish
meal or tankage. Cottonseed meal
may be mixed with the fish meal
or tankage, in equal parts, if de-

sired.
The corn and protein supplement

should, of course, be balanced
with an abundance of leafy, green
feed, he said. .

This ration, if fed until the pigs
attain a weight of 200 to 225
pounds, will produce pork that is

firm and well marbled, Taylor
pointed out.

son, Earl of pllijay, are visiting
Mrs. Miney's mother, Mrs. Ella
Jones. ..

Shirley Temple Picture
Coming Next Week

Charles Ingram, manager of the
Macon Theatre, announced yester-
day that two outstanding hits were
scheduled for showings next week
at the theatre. They are "Banjo
On My Knee" with Barbara Stan-
wyck and Joel McCrea, to be
shown Monday- - and Tuesday ; and
Shirley Temple in "Stowaway", on
Thursday and Friday.

"Banjo On My Knee" is the
story of shanty boat people on the
Mississippi river.. The .scene cen-

ters around New Orleans. The pic-

ture has several song hits; includ-
ing "Where the Lazy River Flows
By" and "There's Something In
the Air." .

Shirley's new picture takes her
to Shanghai, where she plays the
role of Cupid's aide.

jDdiftftU 'att:zadti::ics
says Champion Figure Skater BETTY CHASE

"I LOVE TO SMOKE Camels with meals and after-wards- ,"

adds this graceful athlete. Camels speed up the
flow of digestive fluids, IncreasinKalkalinity.and bring
log you a sense of well-bein- g. Camels set you right!

HIGHLANDS EXPERIENCES
MONTH OF RAIN,

HIGHLANDS, Jan 27. During
tins year up. to the 27th day of
January, there has been in High-
lands no twenty-four-ho- ur period
without ran, and this season of
rain had on January 26 been al-

most continuous for one month. At
three different times the sun shone
about all day, but fog or rain set
in again at dusk or during the
night. Dense fog also has been fair-
ly, continuous throughout the month
except when cleared by rain or
for, the less than a half-doze- 'n in-

tervals when the sun came out for
periods usially only a few minutes
in duration.v The temperature, how-
ever has been extremely mild for
this vicinity ;t this period, and the
official weather report at the end
of the month will probably show
that this has-bee- the mildest Jan-
uary on record.

The mild temperature and rain
have brought out plants which nor-

mally do not come up until weeks
later. Some of these plants which
are now growing in Highlands
gardens include iris, phlox, Shasta
daisies, golden-glo- V and lillies.
Fox-glov- e and coreopsis plants have
remained unfrozen all winter. Daf-
fodils, jasmine,' and violets are in
bloom in places. These planjs, along
with the fruit buds, which will be-

gin to swell soon if warm temper- -'

ature continues, will no doubt be
killed by later freezes, in which

case another year of fruit crop
failure in this section is predicted.
Jlowever, should the weather turn
cold gradually at an early date, it
is probable that no harm to fruit
will follow this unusually mild
weather.

Mrs. Charlie Potts arid v Mrs.
M3ore spent last week-en- d in At-

lanta. "
.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Elrod and
family recently spent several days
visiting relatives in Mississippi,
They have returned to their home
here.

Mrs. Harve Beal visited her sist-

er, Mrs. Ollie Rogers,, who has
been ill, in West Palm Beach re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Trice

were in Highlands from Thomas-vill- e,

Ga., last week-en- d. The
Trice's operate Highlands Inn and
Tricemont Terrace here during the
summer. ; .

Miss Susan Rice and Mrs. Annie
Westbrook are in Sylva this week
in connection with their work.

Dr. J. K. Stoddard left early
this week for:the flood district in
Kentucky to offer his v services in
rescue work.

Mr. Pryon,' of Atlanta, was in
Highlands on business Tuesday.

Mrs, Hairy Holt and children, of
Franklin, spent several days with
Mrs. A. C Holt last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith, of
Spartanburg, S. G, spent last week-
end at their summer home here.

POURS WHITE-HO- T STEEL (Aoa). "Chuck" Davis
says: "Boy I How I go for Camels at mealtime and
after. They make my grub taste better set better."
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Future Farmers Quint
Wins Opening Game

A basketball team, organized by
the Franklin chapter of the Future"
Farmers of America, started their
season's schedule Saturday night
with a 20-t-- 17 victory oyer the
Bryson City Future Farmers team.
Billy Higdon, with 11 points to his
credit, was high scorer for the
local quint. A return game with
the Bryson City team is scheduled
to be played in the Franklin school
gymnasium tonight.

Other games are scheduled with
Future Farmers teams from Way-nesvill- e,

Fines Creek, Clyde and
Bethel, with a tournament winding
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Patton Valley
ALL DAY SINKING PLANNED

There will be an all-da- y singing
with dinner on the grounds, at
Pattan's Chapel, Sunday, February
14. Everyone is cordially invited to
come and bring their lunch, for it
is hoped it will be a good old time
get-togeth- er. ' ,

BEGINNING OUR ELEVENTH YEAR
Of Service and Savings to Our Many Customers
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Don't let germs infect your

44'Special Wash Frocks for
women, guaranteed fast .v ALL SIZES

baby's delicate skin. Instead of;
using ordinary baby powders,
use Mennen Antiseptic Powder.
It's definitely antiseptic and
rights off germs. This famous
powder is as soft, as smooth

' and fine as a baby powder can
be. But, in addition IT
KEEPS YOUR BAB Y SAFER

protected against his worst
enemies, germs and infection.)
It costs no more. See your drug-

gist today.

IWAMH Antiseptic POWDER

Erwin Patton has accepted a
position with the government, and
has left the community. We will
look forward to his visits.

Elbert Anderson and his family
will soon move to their ,new home
in Blossomtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Patton,' Jr.,
and their, mother, Mrs. Thad Pat-to- n,

Sr., and Mrs." Doc Liner and
son, James, spent Tuesday in Ashe-vill- e

shopping.
Mrs. Thad Patton, Jr., and Mr.

Wash Frocks of quality, new QQ
Spring designs, 80 squares.... :0
"Miltex" Rayon lips, lace CA
trimmed, extra good quality
Boys' attractive pullover
"Popeye" Sweaters

r
Twin Sweater Sets for $.49
Ladies
A Few to Close Out 100 Per Cent Wool Knit

and Mrs. Doc Liner and son,Do Th i s
For a

James, spent last Sunday in
Waynesville visiting relatives.

Perry Emory Jbas been sick but
is improving. Beys' and Girls' Sweaters 98Harry Blaine and Paul Blaine new for Spring .

4$ ": '

Women's and Girls' Galoshes QQd
(all sizes) Q

Women's Oxfords close $ 1 .29
outs, a big value ..; .......

Men's Best Quality Shoes
Specials at , .

$1.98, $2.50, $2.98

have put in a corn mill at Bill
Roane's. v v

Howard Welch, of Burningtown,
spent one night of last week at
the home of Thad Patton.

John Anderson has been ill the
past few days. .

Mrs. Leona Duncan and small
son, Mac, spent last week-en- d. on
Rabbit Creek visiting Mrs." Dun-

can's sister, Mrs. John L. Huggins.
Mrs. Ted Blaine is ill at her

home with lu.
The Rev. Mr.' Croy preached at

Patton's Chapel last Sunday.
Several of the folks in the com-

munity are planning to go to Ashe-vill- e

the first part of May to at-

tend the Dramatized Exhibit of
Adult Education. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpenter
announce the birth of a daughter,
Pauline Hattie. .

"V Take 2 Bayer
V - Aspirin tablets

lIoMftV with a full glass of
N water at first signjV of a cold.

JbIf tliroat Is s?4L SJj2 sore also, gar-- C?SZnr t MfT
gle twice with 3rK Is f3 Bayer tablets "JVT A

dissolved in' J glass V
of water. g"-- "

19New Spring Prints, our
best fast colors, yd. ......

6x9 Felt Base Rugs, $0.95
pretty new patterns .............. "

. Other Sizes Very Reasonably Priced

Druid LL Sheeting, buy 1 (twhile its still cheap, yd. ......

Ladies9 Spring
Coats

Smart Fabrics, Stylings
and Colors

$9.95
Gurtains, Large Selection to

Choose From, Pair

15e to $1.00
Rayon' Panties, fancy, trimmed,

Tailored Styles

19, 25

15Cretonne, 36-inc- h, fast,
beautiful colors, yd.

Quick Rdlef with
2 Bayer

.
Aspirin Tablets

The modern way to tSase a cold is
this: "Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the
moment you feel a cold coming on.
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. If
you also have a sore throat due to
the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in
i glass of water and gargle with this

twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take
internally" will act to combat fever;
aches, pains which usually accompany
a cold. The gargle will provide almost
instant relief from soreness and raw-
ness of your throat. Your doctor, we
feel sure, will, approve this modern
way. Ask your druggist for genuine
Bayer Aspirin by its full name not
ay the name "aspirin" alone. j

Homespun and Denim, for OC
furniture covers, yd..

i49Window Shades,
he real washable .......

Gneiss
Frank Holland is holding a re-

vival at the Walnut Creek school.
The interest is good. - ''

' Born, on January 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Moses, a daughter,
Claudia Etta. V V

Residents of the Walnut Creek
section are .. complaining of; the
poor condition of the road, which is

almost impassable. Men of the
community have dojie volunteer
work but additional work should
be done immediately.

Lester' Reed, Leonard Holland,
Johnnie Barnes, Arthur and , Perry
Watkins and Radford Holland of
Gneiss and Cullasajar attended the
meeting Sunday night and were a
great help in the. singing.

,

Henry Stiwinter moved Clarence
Moses and his family to Gastonia
Sunday.
... Mrs. Lester Mincy .and; small

Ladies' Shoes, Smart Styles, Lasting Comfort, Special at

$1.98, $2.50, $2.98

FOR A DOZEN
FRANKLIN, N. C. ,2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25c

Virtually lc a Tablet


